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FROM: Bob G illu ly
Sports News Editor
Montana State University-
Mis sou la , Montana
MISSOULA, OCT. I t  w il l  be a Homecoming w ithin a Homecoming Saturday
afternoon at Dom blaser F ie ld , when the Montana G r izz lie s  te s t  th e ir  home tu r f 
fo r  the f i r s t  time in  a tu ssle  with the Utah State Aggies.
"Just being home means a 50 per cent improvement in  the morale o f the 
squad," coach Ray Jenkins said  th is  week a fte r  the S ilv e r t ip s  worked through 
two snappy workouts.
Four weary out-of-tow n contests  th is  season have sapped the strength o f  
the G r iz z lie s , but team s p ir it s  have taken on a new lu s te r  th is  week.
The only sour note was vo iced  by tra in er  Naseby Rhinehart, who pronounced 
veteran halfback Matt Gorsich u n fit  f o r  duty against the Aggies. G orsich, the 
Grizzlies* top ground gainer la s t  season, rein jured  a shoulder in  the Denver 
game la s t  weekend.
To compensate fo r  the lo s s  o f  G orsich, the team handyman, Larry Myers, 
has . been moved back to the wingback p ost . Myers started the season at th is  
spot, but was moved to ta ilback  la s t  week when two other ta ilbacks were in jured .
Rhinehart sa id  several other in jured G rizz lie s  w i l l  be ready f o r  a ction . 
Fullback Joe Pepe, out with an in jured  knee fo r  two weeks, i s  a l ik e ly  s ta rte r . 
Halfback Howard Johnson, who missed the Denver fray  with a bad knee, re jo in ed  
the team th is  week* Halfback Bob Everson, leading G rizzly  rusher th is  season, 
is  s t i l l  bothered hy a bruised elbow but w il l  see p lenty  o f action  against the 
Aggies. The GrizzTy l in e  i s  hea lthy, with only a few "mules" nursing bru ises.
The 'T ips went through a to rr id  defensive scrimmage Wednesday, and an 
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Jenkins i s  s t i l l  w orried about the G r izz ly  defensive ends, Utah State 
features a running attack th at sweeps the ends and moves o f f - t a c k le .  This 
attack w ill  move against the G r iz z l ie s 1 weak p o in t -  the defensive ends,
"The b ig  burden w il l  f a l l  on the ends and outside lin eba ck ers . I f  they 
can stop the powerful rushes o f  Buddy A llen  and Overton C urtis, wefl l  be in  good 
shape," the coach sa id .
To go along with the running game, the Aggies fea tu re  a massive forward 
wall and a good passi.ng a tta ck . Montana w i l l  be outweighed in  the l in e  by 
about 10 pounds to  the man.
Tentative s ta r te rs :
Montana Utah State
John Lands (195) LE Jerry Pelovsky (195)
A1 Pelayo (198) LT B i l l  Meglen (229)
Dale Sparber' (205) LG W illy  Dixon (185)
Jim Johnson (l8U) C Mike Connelly (222)
Stan Renning (193) RG Lynn Peterson (195)
John Gregor (205) RT Len Rohde (220)
Pete Muri (179) RE Ralph Brinton (195)
Phil G riffin  (199) QB Rick Dobbins (185)
Bob Everson (175) LHB Overton C urtis (176)
Joe Pepe (18U) FB Leo Ducharme (196)
Henry Greminger (179) RHB Buddy A llen  (180)
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